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Republican Ticket 
N«l lo.lftl 

For 

WM MeKINLEY, *>f Ohio 

For Vl. f I'realUent, 

GARRETT A. HOBART »t N .) 

tHlMl« 
f iove.rnor *1 II M COI.I. 
I»leiUeoaii I lioverrmr iiltl.ANIM) TKFFT 
So reiary of Stine JUKI. A. I’ll'KM 
Aoilllor I'D IIKOI.I Nil 
'I'reaturer C. jj. CASKY 
Attorney Oenerul. A.S.l'III KMIII.I. 
Stint, of Full In.t II It OOKHh I I 
t orrirriONlorier II < Itl'dSKI.I. 
Supreme Judge ItOUKItT IlYAN 
Supreme Judge M I*. KINKAIIT 
Regent W, <!, WHITMORK 

FI.KI TORS 
At l.orge .1 K. Howl/ l.aneuater 
Al. I,urge F .1 Hadllelc Huliue 
Fir-t Irlatrlel A. J. Murrillttlit Nemaha 

m— “Humi in.irin n> ..'. 

f Third Dial riel Hoi Draper Knox 
Knurlh lil.trlcl 'i A Derby. H>-»»rd 
Klftli District .1 I. Mcl'heclcy. Kcuriicv 

& Hlxtii District M l. Krlenc Valley 

CONliKK.HHIOJfAl,. 
HI Kill District A K. CADY 

Kepuhllean Senatorial Cull venlluM. 
The H •publican alaetors of the is Sena 

torlttl District'd t lie .lulu of Nebraska ure 

r»!|oe»le<l to .end delegate* from the 

conntle* comprising the same, to meet In 
eonv*1111011 In the town of lt«v«nna on 

Tuesday, tlm Iftlli Jay of September, isne ut 

•1 o’clock p. m. for tli* purpose of placing 
In nomination n candidate for senator 
from said district, 

Buffalo county Is entitled to IV delegate* 
ami Sherman county to 5 delegates, 

filKMur 
C. Asusiews, 

Chairman Men, Cen’t. Com 

One would think, from the re- 

marks made about Bryan by his pop- 
ulist running mate, Watson of 
tjeorgia, that be, (Wataou) would 
muoh rather go it alone than to at 

tempt to pull the head of the tickets 
th rough. 

The editor of the Times was pretty 
tough last week on some of his own 

relatives when he said in the lust 
issue of I hat paper “Don’t talk to 

the McKinley supporters, they are 

“fools” “naves” “liars” “senseless,” 
and devoid of principle” etc, Kd. 
is, politically speaking, the only 
black sheep in the Hock. 

/ion. A. K. Cady is making 
the beat campaign that has been 
in mb' in the big sixth distliet for 

many a day. His great ability as a 

logical and oritorical speaker is 

drawing large crouds aud his argu- 
ments are convincing. He will no 

doubt speak iu Loup City as soon as 

arrangements can be perfected. When 
he coined all arc invited to come out 

and hear him. The date will he an- 

nounced In good time. 
— 

.Some of the liiyiiiiitusdo not take 

well to the fact that he should go to 

New York to receive the notice of 

liiw nomination, and they haven 

right u> kick. It is the that time 

that either of the old parlies have 

gone west of the Missouri river for a 

presidential candidate and to have 
the further distinguished honor of 

Vicceiting the notitleulioli of noil'itia 
turn Kiint'died H\va\ to satisfy oolite 

of the hig gill) politician* is creating 
eonsidei aide uufavorahle comment 

That honor was due the ctiuctis of 
Nebraska and of the west, liegaid 
ing tins an exchange remarks that 

■ t'snloii, Ohio is a town only half the 

sine ol Iducoln, yet M 'hinder could 
receive Ins nominali<iii at home and 

V made Ins speech of acceptance Iroiu 

hi*own dmur yard 

\\ e asked a leading p •|odi»t the 

other dsr liow he thought the 

election would go, and he answered 
I list there Would lie hut one tesull, 
wud that the rivt turn of MvKodet, 

■ fie said furthi i hr way >'l • xpiaua 
hat, lh«t it was i iiji is«ttile fot a 

■ mao Im iui> IM twill llle drinot talU 

p P end populist platforms as Hi ran i« 

attempting l«> »to, and l<# aiitfresstn! 
R1 lieeauae sure the money plat k there 
E la as much difference between them 
I it there is I ml ween the pwfmltati 

and tepui>ii»en platform tin ele»I 
■ ton dar, be said, III tan would go u| 
f tu awoke and Mi h>n*et Wonhl la hi 

htt til to the White |loner 

The free silverites tell us tbnt if 
we hud free coinage of silver, 1 *» to 

I tiie value of everything would be 

doubled. Now let us see if this is 
tine in tdl eases. 

The fanner raises one thousand 
bushels of wheat. The wheat, accord- 

ing to their theory, will bring 
twice us nint h on the market, and 
so it will il the market is not over- 

stocked. 
Now in addition to his line crop 

of wheat he has a pasture of val- 
Ulible horses. 

lie must have his wheat thrash- 

ed ami has made up his mind to buy 
a thrashing machine, so he goes to 

the implement dealer and inquire* 
the price of one, lie is told that 
lust year u good thresher was si.Id 
for $i»00.00, but, says the dealer, 
we must sell them for double wliut 

we got last year, for the cost of man- 

faetiiring them has doubled. The 

labor, the mechanical work, the ma- 

terial and the whole cost of con- 

struction is twice as much us it was, 

the manufacturers have twice as 

tuiiult money invested in it and lucre- 

fate must make twice the profit, con- 

sequently I must sell the machine 
lor $1,200, Instead of $000,00. 

Verry well, he agrees to that, he 

has no kick coining, because he vot- 
a.A Itci uit tiiiii i'ti.tt uilvj*r ntifl 

be did all lie could to bring this 
condition about. 

>»ow in order to raise the where- 
with to buy said machine he hunts 

up a horse buyer, takes him to 

the pasture und shows him his (Inc 
horses and proceeds to make the 

sale. The buyer selects a Hue team 

and says “J'or that team I will 

give you one hundred dollars.” 

Hut, says the farmer, “1 could have 

sold them for that much last year, 
they ought to tiring twice that sum 

now since we have free coinage, ev- 

erything, you Know has doubled in 

vulue. 

In answer to this the buyer says, 
“1 can't help that my dear sir, there 

is ne d< in and for horses, the markets 
ai'<* flooded and I am offering you 
all there is your in horses. 

Now we ask you under such con- 

ditions where is the farmer at? 

If lie must have the thrasher he 
must go a step farther. He will 

suy to the implement deuler, “l will 

give you my note.” The note is 

accepted on conditions that lie will 

puy it at a given dale, when his hogs 
will be ready for market. 

When that time arrives, if hu is 

fortunate enough to get two prices 
for his hogs lie will come out all 

right, but if the country is full of 

hogs and the markets are flooded 
he will agnin wonder “whore am I 

at.” 
Thu facts arc that supply and de- 

mand goycru to n very large extent 

the prices of stock und all farm pro 
duets, while on alt manufactured 
articles the standard of price is 

uniform, tit-cause good are only man 

utaetured according to the damaud. 

The dciiiopopie people are getting 
might)' hard up for ail argument ill 
favor of I heir free silver erase when 

their party organs have to resort to 
i ulillkif Hltll lil Mill tl*l MM dill till- Tiiiium- 

ln<l0|MO>l«lit of Im»I weak An articli' 
ilooliilaa* li> ilto |*4»|>itti*t 

alula i antral i ntiiaiillaa I* ^oiiijj Ilia 
ruiitnU of Ilia (imua uiul »*« |*ulili»i|. 
a<I !•) Ilia Tim*■* titular Ilia a*|*li<m 
of o|io« I Talk lo Ilia tiolil ling*. 
Mini Hit Ibal Hi* ) am * fo »U , 

| "iiaia* ami “llara Ikat Ilia* Ituia 

i "balllint |>rttlal|>4l of **’ti»a, I’ll* 
Ttiba* ilottlttlra* think* 11* a l anali i« 

lirj ihli r> .Mm; argmni nl. m l II 

mai Im> In tUiina *l»o Mia of !>,* ntli^a, 
hul an labium loan) that lliam at* 

ion wii alii a in .m aion ib bn wau 

(tail) UimI am tliagualail bilk II Ou 

Uta a kola II alnna a It o4 

all'll tmlil uj» Ilial ara lot atnal 

argmbrbl 
rrnrn-Ti n n m 

(••a <».uut» >1 Ika ol Ion* **••! 
I lo* MOi'il. i uii»u< am !• lb« *»*‘o|ai'l 

|.i*|i*Mltu« |«.r nin\* fairn. >i 4** nr 

.oi%! |i la ib» unit kaiwlrtt manli 
tbai |*u*»bna* iwHrJiiH •••all* 
IMatolabt Ilia 

i 

Koltr Tiling* to IUMi»rinl*«r. 

Tl»c Hoop** ton (III,) Chronicle ii 

discussing Die financial tpiealion say s 

Here are four tilings to lie remem 

tiered by the people of the country 
us historical tacts and not to be dis- 

puted: 
1. in |HiM the country was undei 

free trade and the free coinage o| 

silver, and the country was in such u 

deplorable condition that Thomai 

Benson, a democrat, said in a speed; 
made hi Congress: No price for 

property, no sales except those oi 

the sheriff and the marshal, no pur 
chasers at the executioner s sale, ex 

ct pi the creditors and some hoarder 

of money, no employment for indus 

tries, no demand for labor, no sale 

for the product of the farm no sound 

of the hammer except that of the 
auctioneer knocking down the prop 

erty. Distress is the universal cry 
of the people, relief is the universal 
demand. 

•I, Again in, IhiiO, we had free 
trade and free coinage of silver. 
Buchanan was president, also a dern 
octal, and in his message to Con 
gress lie said of the depressed con 

dition of the country: 
s .A ..II #1... 
MW nat W 

meats of material wealth in great 
abundance, and vet, notwithstanding 
all these advantages, our country, in 
ile monitarv interests, is ut the pres- 
ent moment in a deplorable condi- 
tion. In the midst of unsurpassed 
plenty in all the productions and all 

the elements of national wealth we 

find our manufactures suspended our 

public works retarded, our private 
enterprises of different kinds abend 
oned, and thousands of useful labor- 
ers thrown out of employment and 
reduced to want." 

:i, In |H(I2, under a gold baiscs 

and a protective tariff-, President 

Harrison said in his message to con- 

gress: “The country is enjoying 
an era of prosperity not equaled in 
the history of the country. The 
commercial and manufacturing in- 
dustries are reaping the benefit of 

wise legislation. Our markets fiaye 
been extended until the products of 

the farm, the fruits of manuel labor 
and the energies of large enterprises 
have been rewarded, and peace, hap- 
piness and prosperity prevail 
throughout the United Slates." 

4. In August 1803, only five 
months after Mr. Cleveland was in 

migrated, when the country was 

threatened with free trade, he said 
in his message: “With pleuteous 
crops, with abundant promises of re- 

munerative production and manu- 

facture, with unusual invitation to 

free investment, and with satisfac- 
tory assurances to business enter- 

prise, subbenl v financial distrust and 
fear has sprung up on every side." 

Does any one doubt the foregoing? 
We huve only to refer him to the 

history of the country for ptoof of 
the truth. Now is the time to read 
and get the facts and then act 

wisely when the day to vote Wive*. 

The official statistics of prices and 

wages in Jupan show that since the 

dcpreciaiion of our currency work- 
men have had a hard struggle to 

earn even the bare usssitie* of life. 
It may be ussured without much 

| question that American bricklayers. 
inerons, puts ic i to * aim mill opera 
live* would object decidely to receiv- 

ing the wagoa it at they would receive 
iu Japan, and it inuy even be iixxuib 

e<l Ibal they would but cure to be 
1 paid iu depreciated dollur*, wbieb 
! u» the »ilter men tbeiUAeivoe aaxniue, 

I woubt buy fat K »» itiau they uuuld 

| buy, 
tt ta worth notice, aUo, that aiuca 

the depieciatlou of the Japaiicac 
*'a• lla the nag** tta Japab, even |u 

j that com, have im 'reared but little, 
litany. It ta ptevtaely in thiaeou 
mil loti that the fire illael eapetl 

i men I lota prov mi tuieUy to the work 
i itiguiao "I ft et t uatlou which ha* 

gone upou a allvar baela. The very 

I tat t that the iilttl m« tt it»ii) ail 
•laiii tit a on tlo* point aoiiwt that 

they itoyjiMr than Wteaneaa 

the tottawiar repolta aoitet'lvd by 
the I it|tc*l hllra ah «# Ibal although 
in* Japan*** atlaer yarn toutata< 
■wore *iltef thaa the Anaelteau ttatltai 
it* puo baaing power adt amw* <>i 

it* iiha * With Hit hulilott price til 

•titer, that ta lot, |i* g irmuoAi 

•i t*«p triakv* tt tot to oe ia 1 u*l*|* 
Utah if tt ware ut*re liattttu* lt«tatou 
kdt art tael 

C4l)t SC. UlimiKH 
n* 

S »!>•» c Comity "MUt rimuu" no Sill' ll 
fur Our Neil rung)•iiinnii. 

11'rum si. Paul Iti'imblirun > 

T1 jO'bonnjcrnpb Inst w«< k contained 
a uci/rfl from lb*' poo of It. F*. Rhode* 
of \ '4rn county to the effect that lie 

woiilit 011 Kutimuy u<ldre»s the popullit 
convection of thi* cits ami would prob- 
ably attack the letter written to th* 
editor "f that paper by lion. A E Cady 
two week* before, al the name time In 

viiinjf Mr. t 'inly to Ire present and d'!- 
fend hi* petition. TbW notice was 

supplemented by poster* sent out by 
F' .1. Tay lo’, secretary of the pop cen 

tral cam in 11 tee. In which the further 
infutiitllon win Imparted that Mr 

loaded down with a large satchel con- 

tinuing bis speech and authorities llis 

appearance reuiimled one of the lilner- 
cut preacher of olden Lime*. His pres- 
ence apparently bad a very inspiring 
effect upon his adherants and many of 
them expressed doubt* in to < 'ad'y being 
on bind, hut weather present or absent 
their Intention ware to‘'do him up." 

At ‘d o'clock the con yen tlon assembled 
and Chairman Ebbe*on explained the 
situation, whercup malt wa* voted to 
ki a* ■ U If Imilnu unit irrunt If e t 'ailw 

an opportunity to reply (if lie ware pre- 
ueut). Mr itiioile* appeared some 

wlmt embarrassed, for Cady was praseut 
However, lie began by Maying that lie 

was i> faruiei anil just leftbis Held of 
<!■’> ceat wheat, anil, not having the tun* 
to prepare liliuaelf us ho would like, 
lie would road what he had to say from 
manuscript. Ko lie begun reading ilia 
easur, much m the manner of a school 
hoy. He read in a monotonous toae, 
which cieatedbut ii tile enthusiasm sven 

among lbs most ardent admirers. Ho 
juin|iud on a iiumbor of weak points 
las he stppoaedj in Cad'y poMitiou,prov- 
ing bis statement* (to bis satisfaction; 
by garbled extrsct* from Blaine, Coop- 
er and othersautborities. He evorlast- 
ingingiy scored tbe republicans, de 
nounued thu “crime of '73," abused the 
natlnnnl banks and national bunker* and 
closed by imploring his party to not be 
led astray by the rhetoric and aopblatry 
of the republican*. 
He took Ids sear with light applause 
■‘livsi tiy believing his opponent to be 

1 unniiftiated by his arguments. But here 
he met the first crushing defeat of the 

I day: ihc croud called lustily for Cady, 
who readily appeared on the platform. 

| He made a brief speech, not consuming 
more than half the time occupied by 
the first speaker, in which he intro- 
duced the gciitleinun'M own witnesses 
and by them completely refuted bis 
arguments at every point, ilis first 
center-shot was when lie expressed sur- 

prise t hat Ithodes should abuse national 
banker* when it was an historical fact 
that the eutiia Nebraska delegation, of 
whom the liouorable chairman for the 
convention,I Kbbeson) was a distinguish- 
ed member, had voted solidly for the 
endorsement of Banker Scwail for their 
candidate for vice-president. The audi- 
ence saw the point and applauded 
heartily, 

Inning his talk Mr. lthod -> became 
very nervous and uneasy, frequently 
interrupting tilts speaker, tint Cady 
listened to liiui politely ami replied 
courteously, thus adding to tin- gent Is 
ui mi's discomfiture 

t'ady *#< frequently Interrupted 
With deafening applause. It was re- 

marked by many that he made th- best 

| address that they aver heard under 
I similar circuiuitauees Kvau the pops 

were ashamed of their man and openly 
| admitted that hi* address was a failure. 

As a il issiouary Mr. Uliudes Is eer* 

I taiuiy not a success. It is said that his 

purpose in coming to Howard county 
•• ••- i 

| ill III* dcicgatiou at tin ll reported tu I 
liar# reogrstMoiial atpiratlou» la this 

j h* !ail«d, a* tha proceeding* o( III# con 
1 vsuilnu m auotiu-r column w ill thirty. 

limi t man* the mUtaitn 
of thinking you can't afford 
to attaint tb« INI Sialr Katr. 

I'ho troth I* y< u can't af 
(<>rd to »ta> away. 

ll luakct no dlfiissrt 
what your imamsaa l* yoor 
kuoWleiltf# ut it. Will be 
inert a«*d hy what you »r» 

iu Omaha tog a. yt 4 
And lli« low rats* and 

'I'Ottal train **ryle* offer 
hy th# 

lit KUNtiTON 
KotTK 

make* Ih* w*1!" id IMfl 
ng Omaha a my ch*ap 

and *a*’ affair, 

I 

I 
t'»d>J*. J. w-« 

I*. < DOE, A. P. GULLET, 
Vice-President. fleshier. 

FIRST RANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted 

Capital Stock, S60 .000. 

Loans on Improved farms at NINE per oent. Beet Company aad beat Imm 
to be bad la tbe weet. 

OoauurorDENTfc—Cbsmlcai National Bank, New York City, N. Y.| Oisalp 
visional umaha. Nshraaba. 

C 

W. .1. KISH Kit. OEO. E. BENSCHOTEB, 
Attorney ami Notary Public. Publisher l.otii' < 'ity Noktiiwk^tkiin 

FISHER & BEN8CH0TER, 

KEAE ESTATE AUEJVTS. 

if 

LOUP CITY, NKBKASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lauds for Sale 

Doctor Henderson 
102 ft 104 W. 9th St., KANSAS CITY, HO. 

Tki Old Rtliablt Dm tor. A Re pilar Gratia .tt in Mtdicint. Oldttt in 
Aft a nJ Imhft tt Located. 

OVER 37 YEARS OF SPECIAL PRACTICE. 
Authorized by the State to treat CHRONIC, HCRV0U8 and SHtOIAL 

DI8£A8t8. Cures guaranteed or money refunded. AU mndtelaes 
furnished ready for use. No mercury or injurious mediotaes used. 
No detention from work. I’utlonts ut a distance treated by mail 
and express. Medicines sent everywhere, freo from gazs or break- 
age. Charges low. Over 30,OUOeases cured. Agound exnarienoeare 
Important. Head little book, then Btato your catto. Send foropinion 
ana terms. Cousullutionfreuuml confidential,personally or by latter 

Seminal Weakness& Sexual Debility, 
{SAtrmatJrrhaaand /m^lnry) Causcdliy youth fill f.illiesand excesses,producing nervous- 

ness, losses, pimples and blotches on the face, rushes of blood to tbu head, pains in the back, 
confused ideas and forgetfulness. Iiashfulness, aversion to society, loss of sexual power, loss 
of manbood, Ac., cured for life, lean stop all night losses, restore lost sexual power, re- 
run UVl IOUIIUU1IIIU pu "VI .v ■III.I^-. .. »{ 

Cvn|1 SIS c that terrible disease, in all 
-•uj' pi II II»» its forma and stages cured 
for life. Blood Poisoning, Skin Diseases, 
Ulcers, Swelling.*, Soros, Oonorrbo'a and 
Gleet, and all forms of Private Diseases 

Biitlvely cured or money refunded 
nAb for both sexes, 80 pages, 27 nlo- 
UWIV faros, true to life, with full des- 

cription of sbovo diseases, the effeclu and 
cure,sealed In plain wrapper fordo in stumps. 
Bead tblsllttlu book and unswcr questions. | 
r*_M__ A .. .. 

Vteii'inm permanently cured with-l 
oiriLlUlC out caustic, cutting, bou-B 
pies or sound. No paln.no exposure. Pa-B 
llent ran use the treatment at borne. Is 
Rheumatism 25SEiiSK!*| 
A Sl'RECLUE. Tho greatest discovery la B 
the annuls of medicine. One dose gives re>B 
lief; a few doses remove fever and pain !>B 
joints u cure In a few days. SendstatemeatB 
of case, with sump for circular. I 

Per Men Only. Replete with B^^B^B 

Ii 
wv mujvuiii vr* oiiuvviiij thousands or curiosities. ne 

life-like models and wax figures deeply impress the mind;- a school of instruc- 
tion-a Meriuon without words. A. B.—l have$500UepoeiteU m the batik, which / 
will forfeit for above dleeaeee that t cannot cure. 

Wanted—An Idea 2SS5S8 
protect your Idea*; they may lirtnii you wealth 
Write JOHN WkllllKRllt’KN * CO.. Patent Altor 
neya. Wa*bln«u>u, 1). C .for their $!.*<' prlao oBer 
audlltl of two hundred luvouilou* wauled. 

yy I, marcy. 

■"“DENTIST* 
ojrriCB -In Heed and Marti; HU»ok, Kail 

Hide Public aooaio, l.oupCIty, Neb. 

^y J.MNHlK, 

Altnrnny-at-Lau/, 
AMi NOTKV 1*1 III.1C. 

Will lk;kml Hi Foreclosure l*a«rs 
A'.Nti |M» \ flKNKNAl. HKAI. 

KATA I K HI *IXK* 
ttlBen in N> anuii ma imtidio* 

Mil y flit • • Mnnvakt 

'I’ INK*’ 
1 pn..p .i* EXFKE1SS **». 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE 
Alt Mp*ea* u* t >*i#ui order* prorarptly 

attended tu 

•|» a NIUUTIN UI.K 

ItAWVKH. 
Ni i oiiirii U« in 9MM luimi 

A t rial » P .Hitv. al*u.tA*«pkel and 
1 Ht Id >■•*» 

ml i» itk iokiM *»# nb*i avkk 

o»tr uti, * • iiMuat*. 

THE MILD POWER CURES, 

HUMPHREYS* 
Ur. Huinphrete' Mpeclflce *r» aelenlllloaUy 

ami carefully prepared looped lee. uaud fur yean 
la private practice and fur over thirty yean by 
the people with entire nueceaa. iNtf flabl* 
Specific a <i cclal cure for the dlaeaee uantud. 

■a aranrir ioa net 

1-Pee era, roegeetv.ua. InflaiemaMnog 
a Worn... W rm Fever. Wore. Cube... J 
a -Taathlugi Cutlet V.e./ufmae 

f- Diarrhea. of CtdUrau or Adalla d 
-Ureruierr.Orlplua. UUuaa OuUa. .. d 

nkulrra Marbaa, V aduag.. d 
uugbe, t »14*. I ruurhlMh......... d 

(vNramtgta. Ti.dhn.oe. Fheeaaba.... d 
M-lleeda.hee, ova li.edaebe. Venue, d 

lUltyepepnla. lilUouepwea t'ueaMaatfc* d > 

11 -Muepreanvtl or Palatal PeriaMa d 
■ • Wbftea, Too Prufune Ferhate.. d 
IS t ree*. l.aryaallla. II nneaM*.,- d 
11-Malt MbtHtn, Kryetpalaa. aranban. d 
13 -KbeaauaiLaa.or MiMiiurtba. d 

-Malaria. cbukPrveraadkHM.... d 
t —Pile*. Wind or Mtttttte |W 

IH-llehtbalaiF. bndaatbw d I 

& tgMto“r? 5! 

!| 
iMkae. v't (.•—«l i>«..tilling ..... d 

Ip-iar Utaeba>«F«. U. tatted I Unite* d 
J M. role la, I ul.ni4 i.UrUa ewetlih* 
I Ueaeral DeMMt*. pto.n*lVkf*haua 
3 Htertfiae4 heatraeerrttnaa... • 

aa-Me*fc-*lvh***ta. t>h.h«*a*fru*i tttdtag 
l it KM»t l» legate#*.... 
1* herv»ee Hebllltf. ..I 
• Mara Me*ih. w ikUj 
% | tlaa.r Weahaeae. M ti«l*a *■*- » 

T-Paientl Period# •-■.■■■- 
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